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How shall I tell you what your lucid, straightforward paper, 
"Are We on the Road to War?" has meant to us here in western Massachusetts? 
Perhaps the enclosed letter which I have sent out with over 200 copies of 
your speech (some to people in Kansas and California) will tell you a 
fraction of what we feel. 

Suffice it to say that within three days after first reading this 
remarkable document, people here (some members of the South Berkshire 
Chapter of SANE, some not) have found energies within themselves none 
of us suspected: I, who cannot type, typed out long lists of names and 
addresses, a colleague to whom I immediateiy gave your paper had gathered 
enough money within twenty-four hours to get another thousand copies 
printed; moreover, to save a delay of a few days he is driving 150 miles · 
to Boston to get these copies from Michael Brower; a group of young 
mothers have formed a "typing pool" to help with clerical work; and most 
important, for the first time in many months people have taken hope again 
that perhaps we need not simply wait for doomsday. 

A last postscript: my young son, aged 8, hearing me on the 
phone for hours asked, "MollllllY, how much is 'C{o of a quarter? I could 
give some of my allowance. " When I told him it would amount to half a 
cent a week, he thought a while and then said, "I'd even give three 
cents a week if that would help." So there you are. 

We fervently hope you will decide to go ahead with this move
ment. If you could see the responses here, you would not hesitate. 
More later ••• 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington, D. c. 

Sincerely, - ~- . 

A~~ r~ ( wd-tt"'--) 
Margaret Brenma.n Gibson, Ph. D. 



January ll1 1962 

Dear 

I am writing to tell you I have sent you several copies of a 
document that, for the first time in many months, gives me a real ray 
of hope that we may yet avert a nuclear catastrope. This address was 
given by Dr. Leo Szilard just before the holidays at Harvard. As you 
will see this remarkable man is seriously considering leading a move
ment which in its concept has a boldness and freshness, so far unprece
dented in any peace effort in this 1 or any other 1 country. It combines 
three major sources of power which, in combination, hold a potential 
for influence so far missing: money, science, and votes. Two percent 
of an annual income seems a cheap price. The curious and exciting fact 
so far is that most people to whom I have told his plan agree that '2!fo 
is little enough to ask, and immediately pledge themselves. 

This is what I implore you to do as quickly as possiblea read 
Szilard's speech, distribute the rest I have sent, tell everyone to read 
it as soon as possible and to give you their reaction. Then write 
directly to Dr. Leo Szilard at the Hotel Dupont Plaza in Washington, D. c., 
giving, wherever possible, a list of names and addresses of those who have 
pledged their support. I am told he is very eager now for mail which will 
give him some notion as to whether he is gathering a ' following. He will 
decide by the end of January or middle of February whether to go ahead. 
Also 1 if you need more copies, write directly to Mr. Michael . Brower, 3 
Dana Street, Cambridge, 1-bssachusetts. My own opinion is unambiguous: 
although I have been spending countless hours in recent weeks on the 
peace movement, it has been with a certain dutiful, dull feeling of in
adequacy and impotence. Szilard's proposal, for the first time, gives 
me a feeling that maybe something can be done-;- -- -

I am eager to hear what responses you get--if you could send 
me a copy of your letter to Szilard, I'd appreciate it no end. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret Brenman Gibson 
(Mrs. William Gibson) 
Box 2541 Stockbridge 1 JvBssachusetts 

P. s. I have begun discussing this whole issue with officers of National 
SANE and Turn Toward Peace 1 in order to explore what kinds of cooperative 
action is possible; I hope to contact also the other leading peace organi
zations such as United World Federalists, Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom, American Friends Service Committee, Committee for 
Non-Violent Action, etc. 
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Degr Dr. Sz ilard , 

Eox 254 
dtockbr i dge , 
Feb . 2 , 1962 

I was delighted by your gracious phone call, and mos t 

particularly by t he in dication you gave t ha t there s ee ms to 

you to be , so far , sufficient nation - wide positive res~onse 

to your proposa l to warrant f urther active exploration of it . 

Directly after you called, three couples called me from rrew York City 

to ask whether there was any chan ce of me eting with you in New 

York in the near future . 1hey are Mr . and ~ra . Arthur Penn, 

2 Wes t 67 St . , Dr . and ~rs . George Klein , 444 West 20 St., a nd 

Dr. and Mrs . David hubinfine , 35-12 165 St. ,Flush in g , L. I. All 

of them are ext reme ly i ntere s te d in your idea and have aoubtless 

written to you, pledging t heir support. They have been very a c t ive 

in distribu ting copies of your paper . ~r . Penn is a well - kn own 

d irector ( having dire cted both of my husband ' s plays, "The 1'-:liracle 

·..ro rker " and. " Two for t he .:Jee~aw 11 as we 11 as Lillian Hellman ' s 

"Toys in the .Attic 11 and ~10sel 1 s "Al l the Way Home ") . Dr. rtub in 

fine i s a psychiatrist and Dr . Kl e in i s a professor of psychology 

at N. Y. u-. 

I told them of our tentative agree ment to have a meetin~ on 

Feb . 11 a t 3 P . M. and said I would write to you to ask you what 

you would thin k of havin g this me etin g include some of those in 

New York who have been active in spreading news of the proposed 

Movement . I am aware that a Dr . Meiers of Ne w York City has 

written to you sugges tin g a large meeting there. From my one 

meetine: with him I have the t mpression tha t he is a well - meaning , 

rather romantic, somewhat d i sorganized , enormously dedicated 

gen t leman whom you 9robably would fin d trying . He has be c ome,in 

a 'tiay,a self - appointed "organizer"of what he calls 11 Szilardians ", 

in t he metropolitan area, and has done good work, but he c annot 

become your spokesman . I t h i nk his suggestion of a large mee tiDg 

at this time is prema ture, although it probably c ou l d be managed . 

For my self, I would t h ink it perhaps more practical t ~ have a 

meeting which would include perhaps five or ten represe:1tativeG f r om 

StockbridBe , a s i milar number from the University of Connecticut 

( l'~~J ichae l Brower tells me t here is mu ch interest t here), perhatJS ten 

or fifteen from New York Ci ty , and maybe also a group from Jashi~gton , 

D. c. I n a group of fo rty or fifty people i t mi ght be eas ier to d i s 

cuss su ch practical problems as the need for systematic re g i onal 

organization, me thods of national publ icity , ways of t app in g various 

professi onal gr oups , etc . In t his connection, i nciaenta lly, I 

wonaer if you re~nember Har old Oram who ~-zor~ed. for the Committee of 

Atomic Scientists in a public relations ca pacity , some years ago 1 



.. . .. 

He has read your paper, pleJ€"ed his support, ana ordered more . :·e 

would be willing I believe to assume a fair amoun t of administ~ative 

burten ( which few people can) if he thou~ht you woula want him to . 

I have wondered whether he should be among those i~vited from New York . 

I will appreciate hearing what you th in~ as soon as 90Bsible , 

so that I may notify people. I do not know any of the Coonecticut 

people but I would be glad to invite me~bers of our e r oup in Western 

ruassa chusetts ana some fr om ~ew fork . If there is a ~roblem of where 

t o meet with so many , I 1 d be ~lad to scout aroun~ . · 

0incerely yours , 

i 
~ 

(~ v ;;) rv 
~ft-Ck ~~~7y I )A~ -



Hrs. Margaret G1 bson 
Austen Riggs Center. Inc. 
Stockbridge, Ma'$sachusetts 

Dear Mrs. Gtbson1 

J March 1962 

Many thanks for your very kind letter of 28 February. 

There is no irmnedi~te nea1 for funds for you to concern yeurself 

about. I am working hard to identi.f'y the members of the Council 

so that we ea.n take the next step. The latest version of my speech 

'Will be printed in the April isS'le of the Bulletin of the Atomic 

Scientists Which comes out in the first few days of April. 

Sincerely. 

\L\ 
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